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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

True coorcioaa honor, la to feel no »In; 
Ha’a armed wlthoM whose ionucent witb’n.■ * ■ • ! e

.. — HutACI.

A~-, ■. *•;' . •». U ‘ * - *
In Ashland, Woolens are high—par

ticularly Isaac.

Thaaka to Marcella» McCord for a 
manzinita boquet.

Chopped barley and chopped wheat 
at the Eagle Mill- 35 3t

' f 
J

J. M. McCall A Co. want 500 lbs
> onioB sets«

of

Thanks to Aes’t Surgeon Jao. Marray 
bickson, of Fort Klamath, for valuable

- papers.
The communication of tbe “Link- 

Ville Humbugs” will have attention in 
due time.

< » v .'

During tbe tiionth of January the 
raift*£ffl44 San-Rafael, Cal., amounted 
to 23.93 inched.

H. P. Deskin», has disposed of a half 
interest in the Enterprise saw mills on 
Rogue Oliver, to parties from Empire 
City. We are informed that tbe mill 
is constantly running up to its fall ca
pacity.

We learn that H B Brophy has sold 
the celebrated Red Blanket ranebe.bigb 
up on Rugae River, to the Enterprise 
Mill Company and that he is now 
spending a few day» among hiB Wagner 
Creek friends.

■ ----------- ■*.---------a—
Mi»» Angie f^ord, of Salem, a gradu

ate of the medical department of tbe 
Willarpstte University, has located in 
Albany. Miss Ford i» capable and ener 
getic, and will doubtless be Sn orna 
inent to her profession.

Some gentlemen, lately from C»li- 
fornia, have been prospecting for some 
time on Ashland creek, above the town. 
They found no trc’uble in raising 
the “color”, but up to last ac 
counts bad not “raised” it in snffeient 
quantities to pay.

THB LATEST SENSATION. Letter EhOM SAM’S valley.

I

i

Ignorance is the night of the 
mind, bnt a night without moon or 
btara.—Co nfuciu8 .

The scientific men, say’s IlalTs Loud 
JourW. prttdhit a rain fail of 20 inches 
inCentral C>fifounts.? ■_">

“ It is reported that a new discovery 
has been made in the old -Fjrty Niue 
Diggings near Pbienix.

We learn that, 11 »rvey M .ck of Alkali 
Lake,'lately disabled bimdelf by cat
ling his foot with Jiri Axe. <

Mr. Thomas M Gtle, of this office, 
is quite unwell. He has been confined 
to bia room for several days.

—- '*♦

An observing philostplier says fill
ing in love is like falliug iu the river, 
jt is easier getting in than out.

Godey’s Lady’s Book —This 
standard magazine has arrived in 
sanctum. Although Louis A. Godey 
and Sarah J. Hale no longer manage 
the editorial department, it seems 
equally as attractive and spirited as in 
its earlier da^s.

old 
our

See tbe new ad. of Gjo. Nntley, of 
Hie Ashland bout & shoe store, 
Uoer north of the Post ¿dive,

3 3>'l, ’__ '
Born, on Wagner Creek, J tn. 31, to 

the wife of. R. B Rohiusou, a son. 
^Several preciueta yet to hear from.”

The Modoc lu.iLpeuduid learns-that 
the West Brothers disposed of their 
cattle in Reno at 7U ¿ents per pound.

Hon J. 8. Hr*rriti is building him a 
dwelling house in A-<blan I, on Altin 
street, near the resileucu oi J. S. Eu- 
iiauks. ‘ ’

one

Either Rev. M. A. Williams or Rev 
J. B. Donaldson's will preach at the 
Academy oo ¿Saturday at 2 o’clock. 
After the services the question of build
ing a chuich will tie considered. All 
members and other interested persons 
are invited to be present.

i

Miss Nellie Meacham and Miss Jen
nie Gris wold have opened an art gal
lery in Stlem. They are both talented 
young artists; indeed Miss Nellie’s 
paintings hive been for some years iin 
portant drawing room attractions in 
the (Jipitol and at the State fair.

Oa last Sunday, Elder Mtrtinof the 
Baptist chnr»di performed the rite of 

! bipti-im on Mrs. E. Ward, Miss Fannie 
Ward and Willie Abbot in Waguer 
Creek. Although tie d ty Wa» damp 
ami chilly .a large Climber was present to 

: witness tbe ceremony. So savs “Billy.”

Dissolution.—Those interested are 
: referred to the notice of dia-tolutiou 
'of the partnership hitherto existing be 
tween II P. Neil and II. B. M tee iu 
the butaUering bu-tiness. R P. Neil 
will settle the accounts aud coutmne 
bii'itiesa at (be old stand. Patromz* 
him.

I

* ’We learn from the J^ihnal that the 
kain fall in Ywka f<»r!he pr»-ieiit winter 

|o T-ue^d|iy iu#q^; amauKUid to l l 81 
i uches. j \ t »i i .

Ash & R<iisbiila, of '360 Flilton Sr, a
New York, advertise their celebrated 
remedies for tits aud cousiimption iu 
this issue.

The pl«a*Mt *• faevi of cHir' oT<i friend 
Tbbmas G. Reales df J tcksonville, 
beamed upon his many Asblaud frieuds 
last week.

Sotoe oUe haa sent us a valentine, 
which, atkhmlgh a perfect nxarv.il of ar 
tislfc'ele^anee, IS decidedly two sarcas
tic to be enj tyable.

Tiianks to Gan Jno. E t»u, U S 
0 »mmissiounr <»f E location. for a 
'fiuH'’ of tun evidaoce gathered in Ills 

«l-partinent relative to th« quo tion 
"Are the Indians dying oui ?” We r 
ru»-mher that during the $naka ahd 
Modoc wars the ratio of decease among 
Uie red-warriors was distressingly low.

A Neer and Startling Discovery of 
Preacioma Metai la th* Heart of the 
Gra'mite City*

Quito an excitement was created in 
Ashland a few days ago by the reputed 
»Recovery of a ledge of exceedingly 
rich copper ore, on Factory street, near 
the residence of Cspt. A. D. Helman. 
It appears that a certain artisan, who 
resides on factory street, often tarried 
to rest among the oaks near Mr. Hei 
man’s, when on his way homeward 
from his place of business on Main 
street, and that on oue such occasion 
he picked up in the sand some pieces 
of metal, seemingly little mixed with 
granite or other “foreign substances.” 
He straightway consulted with experts, 
whose examination of the specimens 
revealed the fact that they were almost 
pure copper. The artisan at once loca
ted a claim in due form, planting a 
stake in the street, burdened trith bis 
notice, claiming “GOO feet in length 
aud 75 feet in width on either side of 
the Ashland Cupper quartz lead;” run
ning in a westerly direction, beneath 
some of the moat valuable residences 
and lots in the town. Shades of future 
fortunes, hurriedly made,and of annoy
ing «nd almost interminable land liti
gations arose iu the minds of some A-th- 
landers; but the excitement had scarce
ly reached its greatest height before a 
“wet blanket” was thrown upon the 
whole affair, by the statement that Mr. 
Helman formerly carried on the swipe 
peeling industry at the place where the 
specimens were found, and that these 
glittering fragments bad probably mol
ten off the bottom of the Captain’s 
boiler. We are not yet positive of this, 
but We bate an exceeding well develop
ed apprehension that it is true, and we 
cannot help rejoicing in the hope of 
saving one of the most beautiful por
tions of onr little city from pick and 
shotel laceration. Aud yet, in ease the 
Helman theory should prove trna, we 
shall fi nd it m our heart to sympathize 
deeply with our friend, the artisan, in 
his disappointment. Alas, for human 
expectations! How ofteu the illusory 
finger of hope beckons us on, rather to 
the “Slough of Despond” than to tile 
“Delectable inouutatus,” where awaits 
ns the full fruition ¿)f all our hopes. 
How often do air castles arise, like ex
halations io the mind, to fade away, 
even as do the infinite forms of beauty 
which J»ek Frost fashions for onr win
dow panes.

Al tl>e vain hu’ brig it nfasioini 
•Thulong thro .g'i lilt» v»e -e--, 
T.ik«* 'he apple , ul «d wlln a»he», 

Jing by ibe »till led tea.

ID*

in

_ Feb. 8, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—But little has trans

pired in onr quiet vale worthy of note. 
The last Tidings has failed to reach us 
but we presume it will give us greet
ing to day.

At the last meeting of the Home 
Protective Society, the following offi
cers were elected: J B. Rodgers, Pres.; 
T. Curry, V. Pres.; W. J. Stanley, 
Sec’y; M. A. tkmslon, Trias.

Our Poet here is preparing an open
ing ode. The following we are 
formed is a sample:

“O, the »beep, Ue »cabby, »beep, 
Huoiiag urounl fur rotueiLiog to eat, 
With tinkliLg bril had ioud'y bleat— 
Want shall *edo wiJi iLe pesky sheep?”

Prof. I. W. Cox is giving lessons
penmanship at Antiocu aud Sam’s val
ley. We are iuformsd that be lias fifty 
pupils in the two schools.

A social dance was given at W. J. 
Stanley’s on the 1st inst. Snooks re 
marked that “I was there but Whisk i 
did not attend,” so everything “went 
merry as a marriage bell.” No black 
eyes reported, so you may tally one 
for Sam's valley.

The rain, the beautiful rain, is mak
ing the people smile, though our P. 
M. is a little cross, because be sa?s she 
inquired fourteen times in one day for 

letter that was over due.
One nuwe u f irtunaf, 

Weary »if the budge, 
Rasjly importunate, 

Got drunk as a bug.

Still our numbers iucrease, and since 
the new store has started, whose pro
prietors deal principally in crooked 
whisky, we feel that self-preservation, 
the first law of nature, is really neces
sary.

At the last regular meeting of the 
I. O. G. T., the following officers were 
duly installed: C Fitzgerald, W C T; 
Mary Sisemore, W V T; J W Pelton, 
iSec’y; Geb Peterson, F S; A Akers, 
Trees; P Ames, C, Mibb L Ganiard, 
M; W J Stanley, G; Jno Pelton, 8.

At some future time we will give 
you a general discription of this pari 
of Jackson county. Many puss 
through on the stage line without giv
ing us a glance, still it is no detriment 
in one respect, as it is seldom that a 
“tramp, tramp, tramp” comes march
ing

a

this way. Yours, Cumtux.

LETTER FROM JOSEPHINE.

'<4*

I
I

Remember that Chitwood and Atkin 
•oo can supply jog with drugs, ch?mi- 
rah, stationary, toilet articles and the 
most fragrant Havana?.

It is stated that Father F. X. Blan 
chet of Jacksonville, contemplates the 
erection of a church at Etgle Point, in 
Ibis county, at an early day.

.—Fii— t ♦ - -------
Thomas Beall Esq was in town 

Week. Mr. B is a leading farmer 
one of our most substantial men. 
resides near Jacksonville.

« •
last 
and
Ho

A wise, man says: Send your son into 
the world with good principles, a good 
education and industrious habits, and 
he will find his way io the dark.

Bergt. R. Askins, of Fort Klamath, 
tarripd^iWhHe in -Ashland last week, 
and made ds a pleasant oall. He re
ported everything quiet at the post

BONANZA ÍTEMS.
•  ;—

Feb. #, 1878
Editor T^DiNGsr—Officers elected by 

the I. O. G. T. at Bonanza for the pres
ent term, are as follows: Rev. Orson 
Lewis* W 0 T; Fannie Van Riper, W 
V T: Jacob Buck master, W S; Chsrbs 
Walter, W A S; J. M. Walter. W R H 
S; Margaret Lockie, W L H S; W. A 
Lockie, W F S; A Likins. W Treat; M. 
Obenobain, W M; John West. WDM; 
Amy Lewis, WIG; Willard L»wis, tV 
OG;E. Lewis, W Chaplain; Harvey 
Mack, P W CT; We are still marching 
oo with the banner of temperance nu- 
furled. Let it wave o’er land and sea, 
for to victory we are marching with 
hearts bold and free. Let us buckle 
on our armor and united let us stand.

Lake county can boast of eight 
lodges of the I. (). G. T. and we would 
like to hear of as many more, but the 
country is thinly settled and I believe 
that one half the voters of Like already 
belong to the iiood Templars

Lake county has but two saloons— 
can any other county in Oregon beat 
that—and I dont think they wll pros
per much.

Bonanza is the EJen of Lake coonty, 
with Alkali valley on the west, Lan- 
gell valley oq the Goiitb-east, Sprague 
river valley on the north and surroun
ded by low foot-hills, all covered 
fine bunch grass, where cattle 
horses roam at ease. The snow 
winter has not exceeded

with 
and 
this 
four

inches iu the valley at any time. At 
the present writing there is no snow 
in the valley but there is a good indi
cation of having some by morning.

*Iore anon J. Buckmast

A FAIR PROPOSITION.

Free to Everybody.
On receipt of a three ceut »tamp to 

postage, I will send, nrepaid to any addn-SR, 
a »mull sample of Pi he I’bolific White 
FiM i« Sllfeb Courf. Each stalk of corn will 
produce from 4 to 12 e trs. C.itah>^ue cir 
culars and terms accompany each sample o 
corn, allowing a large commission to every 
person who will accept ati agency to intro
duce this n«w variety ol corn.

Address L L. OSMENT.
Cleveland, Tenn.

pay

Fits Epilepsy,
OB

FALLING SICKNESS.
PeVftianrnCl V Cured no humbug' —by 

on« month’s utage of Dr. Goi/lord’s Cel- 
ebrarted Infhlifble'FM P-rwrirr*. To Cuo- 
▼iiice aurt ref» inlur.re pu*dera will do all w-d.im 
for them, we w>ll »end the n by tu .11, post paid, a 
fr^e trial box*. A« Dr UtHriird !■ ue u»iy ptiy- 
ria >u Uu. its» ever nr de (hie dn*eiae * »pecUi »uxiy 
an l iu ur knowledge tnouModa bare been per
manently rt»rt-'d bv be uoe of (beee Pow- 
utr«> we wHl guarantee a permanent 
ri-fe ju e>erv va»e, m refund you all money 
erpvhde’rf. All »urterei» ebtu.a give there Powuera 
tin euiy uuU, aud be cunviucea uf Unir cnralive 
powers.

Pt ice, for large b?x, ♦10'), or 4b>xe«f c | ITO»,vent 
by mall io any par of Uui rd State» or Cut'da on re
ceipt uf price, ur by exi-re.-a, C. O D . Addre»»,

ASH a RJSMR»,
36yl 360 Fclton Street, Beoueltp, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
A l »uflerer* from >hl* <!'•<»»»e th »t are nnxloaa tn 

he cured ab-Mild trv Dr. Kiunt-r'« Cale bra tod 
Consumptive Powders, roext Puwuer« are 
the uuiy prepir.«iou *uuwu ibai will cure Con
sumption aud ail diteanes ot the Throat and 
Lung» -noltsed, eo strung 1» uur faitn iu iheiu, ,.m1 
hleu iu cuoviuce you th u they are nu hum >ug, we win 
forward to «very rutferer, by m it, i»oel paid, a free 
trial box.

We dou i whiV. jour m >pey un P you are perfectly 
saiirtied of tbeir curative puwer . If your «if is 
w or tn MVing,d>Mi t delay in giving tbeae Powder* 
a tna), a» t >ey will sur-4v cure you.

Price, for Urge b >x, <3.00, reut tj any part of the 
Uuhed St »tea or Canada, b, mail, uo receigt of price

AddreM,

ash & nbmns.
3rly 1 360 Felton Sibbkt, Brooklyn, N. Y.

 i

Treasurer’s Notice-
Laic: View, Okegon, Jan. 30. Ib78„

I am now prepared to pay all Lake Co. 
Warrants thut were presented fir payment 
up to, a id including Oct. 9. 1877; and inter
est on them wifr ct-u.-e time this date.

ANiiKhw McFaixen,
35w4] Tieisurer Lake Co..Oregon.

Ashland Barber Shop
William Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber Shop on1 
Main street, lately kept by James K. 

Leabo, will always be found o'u 
baud ready to

SHAVE YOU, CUT YOUR HAIR, AND 
Fix you up in the iWuSt approved style. 
"&juGive me a call and try me. 
vzn35tf] WILLIAM MAYFIELD.

Notice.
&■. P. 2£eo?e,

More Fine Horses.—Kiev. J. W. 
Mayfield’s fine horses “Sligart” and 
“Prince ’ were weighed iw Ashland on 
Wednesday. The first is a Sligart and 
Norman; weight 3490 lbs ¡color, sorel; 
age 8. The second is Sampson and 
Percheron; weight 1490; color, gray; 
age 6. Both are finely formed 
powerful animals.

•YX7ILT. open hie DANCING ACADEMY 
” Munday and 8aiùr<ï.y evenirla, at 
7 u'clucKat

MILLERS HAtL;.
Williams Creek, Feb 2. 1878.

Editor Tidings:—Tue way the 
“wat^r comes down at Lodore” isn’t a 
circumstauce to our pluvial experience 
commencing a week ago. The gieat- 
est flood we have had for years is the 
comman verdict No great amount of 
damage, Liocever, is reported on this 
creek. A part of the dam of the lower 
saw mill washed out; some of the 
farpiers were damaged by gullies, and 
ditch owners have a full quantity of 
repairing to do ere using the ditches.

I am strongly tempted te indite yon a 
lengthy paragraph on a efubj-ct- which 
is perhaps a little trite to those who 
kuow how it is themselves—I mean 
this extraordinarily wild season, which 
the almanac makers require us to call 
Winter. What a palpable misnomer ? 
The yellow blossoms are out> peach 
trees are ready to bloom ;> tbe hills are 
hastening to put ou their robes of verd 
ure; the “busy bees” arer as active as 
if th-y were ready to »warm, and every 
thing in Nature would lead us to con
clude it iu Spring, were it not for Mr. 
McCormick aud a few others who as
sume to regulate tbe matter for ur.

The newly b*UiH saw mill of Goucher 
<t Cuuningham was set going this week 
to see how it would run. Everything 
seems to work satisfactorily, and there 
need be no fears of a scarcity of lum 
ber in this locality again. This is the 
third ffaw mill in running order on the 
creek, aud is, io itself, a fiirst-class 
mill—supposed to cut about 8,000 feet 
a day and has an abundance of first- 
class timber to cut from. The frame 
of tbe mill is large enough to furnish 
roonfr for a grist mill, planing mill and 
their appurtenances, which it is tbe in
tention of |he company to Odd to it 
eventually. The power to rnn the 
wliode is secured by w turbine wheel 
with forty feet of pressure aud which 
requires but a small head of water. 
Tbe enterprise displayed by this com
pany merits—and we all join in wish
ing them—tbe best of success.

'The manufacturing capabilities of 
this section are bein^ otherwise devel- 
o|»ed besides in the way of lumber. 
Mr. Caldwell has bis chair and furni
ture establishment under full way 
again; a tannery is to be .tatted in the 
spring, while many of the young ladies 
of this vicinity are already engaged in 
the manufacture o f gloves. One 
young lady not only makes tbe gloves, 
but dresses the hides also. buck a 
girl, it is needless to add, is soon spok
en for io these hard times, aud young 
men, anxious for «uch a help-uaeet, 
most look else where--3» he’s engaged’

Among Btoek men. sheep husbandry 
seems to bo tbe ragtag mania. Enough 
sheep ste already otf tbe creek to rain 
it as a daftly radge.

Tbe miners, as onay be supposed, are 
putting in their best licks, with a tol
erable certainty of a good rco of 
water. F.

and

And every Saturday afternoon, from 2 to « o’clock,- 
fur ladies and children.

All who wieh to attend, will be diligently ltlu’rtc 
ted. no2stf.

LOST,Dr. E. O. Smith, dönirsi, of Albany, 
gon, will be in Ashland M ircl) 1st. and re
nnin two weeks that is, if all those w! O 
who want work do le will call during the 
(list tew days after the doctor’- arrival, and 
make engagement', e<se lie will only remain 
ar few 'lays. References, A’. C. Alter and 
Judge TcGinan. ■ 36—*

jT-irThe Na’ional GoM Medal war award
ed io Bradley & Rulofson for the best Pho 
t< ■graphs in the United Stales, and the Vien
na Medal tor 'be best in the world

429 .Montgomery Street, San Francisco.
-------- ---- —---- -

kmr and fresh ground 
meal delivered in any

Ore
Kis-ing —We commend to the 

full perusal of the ‘ lords of creation 
the article iu another column relative 
to the kissiug dearth now prevalent iu 
tllb' country. We heartily agree with the 
lady who sent u^s the clipping by her 
husband,that the people ought bo be ar- 
roused npotf ibis subject, for it has 
been painfully apparent to us for a 
lung time that such paroxysmal 
evidences of affection ought to beofteu- 
er displayed—at least in families. A 
husbiud may thus manifest his affect 
ion without au extravagant use of time 
nr speech and, in most cases, with per
fect safety. Outside of the family 
the same caution should be observed 
as formerly.

care-
* » Five Hundred Sheep

. Marked as Follows:
Swallow-fork in right, ear; half undercr,''p 

in right ear. swallow-fork and upper bit 
in leti ear. un*l right ear split. Swallow- 
tork in both e>rs; nutter bit in bo h ears. 
Half under crop and upper bit In left err. 
Branded with a triangle on the nose.

Any informatiou leuling to the recovery 
of said sheep will be -nitably rewarded.

25tf. C. C. WEBB, Yreka. Cal.

Ou Sunday, Jan. 27, a terrifij wind 
storm, prevailei in Surprise valley 
causing the inmates of shaky domicils 
to 11 e to mure substantial ones. Iu 
Goose Like Valley the wiud was a per
fect ‘ ‘lifter.’’ 
the Ltdey nd- nt, feuces were 
do.Wn. and Charley Snider’s barn 
completely demolished.

Mr. George Washington Short 
Mrs. A<la Trice were tbe other day 
fused a marriage license in Portland, 
bn the ground, that six months had not 
expire»! since tbe lady’s divorce from 
h -r former husband. They were re
solved oo marraige at any price, how
ever, so they sailed over to Vancouver 
and made short work of the affair.

’ Public school report for the 
Month ending Feb 8, 1878.— First 
Dept—L. F. Willits, teacher: Number 
eurolied 76; Average attendance, 63 
Second Dept—Frances Myer, teacher: 
Number enrolled, 52; average atten
dance 39. Third Dept—Ella Ander- 
con teacher: Number enrolled 39; aver 
age attendadee, 30. Recapitulation— 
whole enrollment 167; average attend
ance, 132.

“Billy” informs us that since tbe 
Revs. Mayfield and Drown have preach
ed “The Word” with »o much effect ou 
Waguer creek, “the light fantastic toe” 
amusement has been superseded by tbe 
elegant plays, “We’re ail going up to 
Roiiser” aud “We don’t care for the 
old folks; they are far away from 

' here.” Hilly says an old friend from 
Bonanza who tarried awhile on Waghcr 

i creek some days ago. thought these 
plays rather amusing but decidedly too 
thin to satisfy an old dancer.

At Willow Riucb, says 
fences were blown

WAS

and
re-

SPRAGUE RIVER ITEMS.

i

I
I

I

i

; Feb 4. 1878.
Ed Tidings:—After a long time,

Twr best of Aonr and fresh ground 
graham sud corn 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by tbe 
Eagle Mill, *

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A new two inch Iron Axle Wagon. 

no27tf. B. F. Reeser.

Daring the heavy winds which pre
tailed in the Labe'country, sonJe weeks 
hgo, the porch and chimney were torn 
off of I. N. Shook s cabin home, at 
Alkali Lake. »

We have received the initial number 
the Santa Barbara Democrat. It makes 
a neat Appearance, seems ably edited 
and we predict for it a useful and suc
cessful career. A POSITIVE DEMAL.

We are informed that tbe question of 
removing tbe county seat from Jack
sonville is io a state of fermentation 
down tbe valley. Ph tn nix is coming to 
tbe front as an aspirant.

Good Luck to Thee JaMie —T h e 
Sprague river correspondent reveals 
tbe fact that Jamesf.Taylor', long a 
prominent and consistent member of 
the old bachelor ciao of the Klaa^ath 
Badin is henceforth to be found io the 
estop of the invaders. Gx>d lqnk to. 
thee, JamieTu&ay your captivity be 
long and your captor merciful.

i
i

Ashland. Okegon, Feb 11, 1878.
Editor Tidings:—Pleasa.pe’-mit me io»»y 

through yo ir paper to the go ) 1 people of 
Lake Co whorecenlyen’e-tained me so kind 
ly. that the ch trges set fdrth in an article 
headed wilh my name-anil published in the 
Christian Mbs8>3»g«R of Feb. 2. are alto
gether faiae an I 'irtt I ¿hall hold the Editor 
of said ptperpers »nally re»o<*i«ible for the 
same. Respectfully. Jno B. Rigdon.

--------- ♦ ♦- — ;—

On Jan. 23. Senator Mitchel! intro 
duced a bill in the U. S. Senate for an 
appropriation of Fifty thousand dollars 
to open u military wagon road from El
lensburg to ttacksonville.Or.

I 
thought 1 would sehd you a few items 
from this seotioa of the world, to let 
you know that we are in tbe land of tbe 
living, yet. Ws sre having regular 
March weather; some rain, some 
snow, lots ot wind and plenty of “dull 
times.’’ Ou tbe 31st day of January, 
Mr. J. Taylor and Miss Nmcy Gear 
hart were uuited in the holy bonds of 
wedlock, at tbe residence of the bride’s 
brother, Mr. Polk Gearhwt of this val
ley; B. B. Deming, Justice of the 
Peace, officiating. Your», B.

A- Cardwell E-«q., of Jacksonville, 
informs us that tbe tine horse lately 
purchased of him by the Shook Broth
ers of Lake county, i« a son of Long
fellow iusteaJ of L-)xington, as tTas 
stated in tbe Tidings! some time ago. 
“Nat” is consequently a grand son of 
Lexington of Kentuckey.

- -------
Pekcheron. Sold—Mr. M irtzall 

visited our valley last week to make an 
examination of the Fercheron stock, 
having decided to eugage in ¿lock 
raising in the Palouse country, in 
Washington Teritory. After 
quite a thorough examiuution 
thoroughbreds and auimals of 
grades, down to ^-bloods, 
Myer’s stables; also % i 
bred and owned by other parties in 
our valley, he remarked that he had 
never seen a breed or family of Urge 
horses displaying so uniformly the 
charade istics of the race, even to tbe 
quarter bloods He was bigblr pleas
ed with tbe stock and purchased a stal
lion, which will be fonr years old in 
tbe spring, of K. F. Walker. This 
colt ia a son of White Prince; dam, a 
No 1 brood and work mare, by Cd 
burg. The dolt is a light gray, of a 
compadt, solid forni and baa good 
action. Mr. MortZall also purchased 
a half-plood filly from Mr. James B» 
Bunyard.

IJHsoliitiou of Copartneiahi-p.

THE PARTNERSHIP beretof reexh'itgb* wee'.i
A. D. Helm n ai»l J D. Fountain is this d .y 

by mutui! c Urent, di-colved; A. D. Helmau wt h- 
«irawiutf from ine Ihm, J. D. FoutUin wiilas-ume 
the indrbte >i<e»», cui'.ct tue amounts due and Cuu- 
ttuue tue ousiuese at he usual place.

A D HERMAN 
IM,32*4] J D tOUNTAlN.

Dissolution of Copartnership,
Tbe partnership heretofore existing b»tween R. P. 

Ne I and H. B. M ,»e, 1» tbi» d»y derived, by tuutu 1 
conseut, H. H. M,ce w itiKir.v in* from the nrm. IL 
P. Nei will ai.urue the iud-b edoe»*, eolect the 
amounts due uud cumiuue the Lustiness at the oil 
uUbd. R. P NEIL,

H. B. MADE, 
Ashland, Feb. 7, 1H7R.

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform his friends that his Siub’es al

LISKVI L L K
r.AKK COUNTY - - - OREGON 
Are in excellent lepair, amply provided with feed

Aud lb it CUrtuuiers will be wai eduu w 
promptly *1*4 m the best style,

Guod HACK Excellent BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING HOltbES always un hand

t-ir Burses promptly cure l fur, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the shortest notloe

fciT Do not Lil to give the I.iakville Stable»a tria 
v2ul4j] GEORGE NURSE,

A

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

HEALER IN

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF THE

A s h I a ö <5.
General M erchanidse,

a

Dry-Gtfods, f JrtfcTrtes, School 
Books, Blank Bovks and 

Hurt ronury i

BOOT & SHOE STORE

making 
of the 
various 
in Mr. 

and % bloods,

I

—Next <lo »r to the Post-oflice—

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
For their Liberal Patronage, which he ac

cepts as testinio iy of tbeir appre
ciation His piirp'is- i» to

“Grow With the Place.”
H^ IS IN FAVCB OF THOSE WHO 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND •
-CJP'Ja^JCJCta

Materials of all kind«, such as 

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.f 

Ahd anything ►’se the public iu ty require/ 

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all wotk gotten up in the 

VERY BEST STYLE.
GEO. NUTLEY,

—-AND—

NOTIONS.
FOR SALE!

no 36—if

My present home in Ashland, 
adjoining the lot of It. P. Neil, 
Esq. Good house, with four 
rooms; also a good Woodshed, or
chard and gardeii spot-—choice se
lection of fruit trees. ,]| acres in 
the lot/ surrounded by a good 
picket fenee. Terms> z’

Six Hundred Dollar»—Cuxh doirn.
&jr'Tnrp be at my »hoe »bop, n» r the Po-tnflW 

JOHN CONWAY

c

nxarv.il

